
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Kern County Livestock Pass Program  

Liability Disclosure 

 
The Owner/Commercial Livestock Operator, hereinafter referred to as the 

“Applicant/Permittee” or “A/P” understands that he or she is requesting access to 

restricted areas subject to official road closure and not otherwise accessible to the 

public. In so requesting access, A/P acknowledges the inherent risks and hazards 

caused by recent catastrophic fires, including the existence of a declared local 

health emergency, which extend to the restricted areas. A/P shall be solely 

responsible for the safety of those individuals covered by any pass/permit issued 

by the County of Kern and shall be solely responsible for any damage to any 

equipment used by A/P during such requested access. A/P shall hold harmless the 

County of Kern and its officers, agents, employees, volunteers, or representatives 

from and against any and all liability, claims, actions, proceedings, losses, injuries, 

damages, or expenses of every name, kind, and description, including litigation 

costs and reasonable attorney's fees incurred in connection therewith, brought for 

or on account of personal injury (including death) or damage to equipment or 

property arising from A/Ps access under this pass/permit. Further, A/P shall be 

solely responsible and shall hold harmless the County of Kern from any and all 

acts or omissions of A/P or its officers, agents, employees, volunteers, contractors, 

and subcontractors in accessing the above listed location. A/P further understands 

that any pass/permit issued covers access only to the location identified above and 

the direct access route to/from said location; stopping along access routes are 

strictly prohibited. A/P and its officers, agents, employees, volunteers, or 

representatives shall not wander, loiter, or otherwise meander from the above listed 

location, and shall be subject to immediate arrest for trespass into restricted areas 

and fully prosecuted to the extent of the law. 

 

 
Name: ___________________________________________ 

 

Date: ____________________________________________  

 

Signature: _________________________________________ 


